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O F TH E
Town of Wiscasset
Year Ending March 1, 1908.
And Estimates of the Selectmen for the Ensuing Year.
Emerson, Printer, Wiscasset.
APPROPRIATIONS








Interest and reduction of town d e b t .........
Free high school............................ .................




Floating stage at town landing....................
Repairs to Evergreen cemetery...................
Brown tail and gipsy moth...........................
County tax 
State tax . . 
Overlays .
A SSE SSM E N T S
Assessed on real estate......................................
“  “  personal estate..............................
“  “  polls...................... . ................... .
Supplemental tax. . .  
Value real E s ta te ... ,  
“  personal estate 
Number of polls, 365 




D istricl No. 1 :
Fred B. B e a n ........................................................  $ 60
Arthur Bean............................................................  8 00
Roy Marston...........................................................  90
Wm. Stuart............................................................  75
C. A. Richards..................................................... 1 65
Stephen F. Richards.............................................  90
L. N ute...................................................................  1 1  50
F. D. Southard......................................................  166 25
W. D. Boudin.................................   28 15
Jesse B a iley ...................................   60
James Lewis........................................................... 19 10
C. F. McLeod........................................................  1 70
John Albee.............................................................  52 80
W. L. Bailey........................................................... 50
Wm. Colby............................................................. 3 60
Scott A verill........................................................... 13  80
J . W. Blagdon......................................................... 13  30
Robt. Fove.............................................................  18 00
Isaac Hubbard......................................................  m i 95
Fred Bean...............................................................  8 40
Samuel Dickinson..................................................  9 80
Arthur Dickinson..................................................  9 80
Sewall Dickinson....................................................  12 90
Plummer Lewis....................................................... 80
Millard Lew is...................................   50
D. YV. Southard....................................................  10 60
J . H. Smith.............................................................  15 20
J. R. B. Dinsmore..................................................  5 00
J . Y. Groves........................................................... 4 40
Fred Dacey.............................................................  5 00
A. G. Greenleaf.....................................................  53
J .  W. Fowles...........................................................  1 1  40
Guy Dow.................................................................. 5 60
Samuel Averill 8 8 o
D istrict No. 2 :
VV. L. Bailey............................................................  $ 6 9 7
Harry Bailey............................................................  12 40
W. R. Bailey............................................................ 39 9^
Jos, S. 'laylor.....................................................  51 93
Wm, Taylor..............................................................  2 16
Ingraham Taylor.....................................................  2 80
L. J . Boynton.........................................................  3 00
L. N ute..................................................................... 4 78
Bradford Clark.......................................................  4 75
J. H. Smith..............................................................  4 68
Barnard Smith.......................................................... 3 60
Manning L. Blagdon.............................................. 3 60
J. W. Blagdon.......................................................... 4 00
Irving Thompson...................................................  3 30
Guy Dow..................................................................  2 00
W. D. Boudin.......................................................... 4 00
_ A. G, Greenleaf.....................................................  60
J. W. Fow les............................................................ 7 71
D istrict No. j :
H. W. Woodbridge................................................  $16  08
Geo. H. Erskine..................................................... 5 85
Irving S. Thompson..............................................  14 35
VV. D. Grreenleaf.....................................................  9 50
John F. Coffin*.......................................................  13 25
Isaac Coffin................................ 1 ...........................  4 60
M. L. Blagdon.......................................................  21 55
#45 2
#85
D istrict No. 4 :-
Levi S. Jackson.......................................................  $\ 80
J. H. Smith..............................................................  12 80
VV. H. Munsey........................................................ 16 19
4S. L. Blagdon. *..........................    2 70
B. F. Blagdon......................................................  3 95
Edwin Pooler........................................................  1 80
Roscoe P. Munsey...............................................  4 60
Oakes Seavey........................................................  2 00
Edwin Smith........................................................... 1 12
Archie Rines........................................................... 60
Andrew Dunham....................................................  1 80
D istrict No. j :
Fenlon Fowles........................................................  $ 13  90
Thomas A. Fowles...............................................  15 52
Oakes J. Seavey.................................................... 17 00
Oakes Seavey........................................................  7 00
Horace Jones......................................................... 2 00
Fred Nute...............................................................  5 35
Wm. Colby............................................................. 1 60
F. H. Hutchins....................................................  3 93
J. W. Blagdon.................................................   2 00
F. B. Houdlette....................................................  1 00
Geo. Sproul............................................................. 2 00
D istrict No. 6:
Harry Quinnam......................................................  $2 55
Saul Dow.................................................................  75
Nath. Brown........................................................... 6 27
W. S. Damon........................................................  45
D. W. Southard..................................................... 97
Edw. Jones............................................................. 4 88
Benj. Quinnam......................................................  8 10
Geo. E. Jones........................................................  1 23 ,
J . W. Blagdon........................................................  30 54
Thomas Jackson.................................................... 1 80
Scott Averill....................... .. ....................... . 3 14
J. W. Fowles............................   8 00
Wm. Jones.................................   n  40
$49 36
$71 97
5J. Y. Groves ............................ ’...............................  i 80
Wm. Colby..............................................................  3 60
Horace Jo n e s ...................................   i 80
Alfred Foye..............................................................  3 6o
Alfred A. Foye.......................................................  7 20
Fred Nute.................................................................  1 80
John A lb e e .............................................................. 2 00
L. Nute.....................................................................  4 00
W. D. Boudin.........................................................  7 20
J. E. Foye.........................................................   4 20
Harold Sawyer.......................................................... 3 70
---------------- $ 120  98
D istrict No. f :
Harry Quinnam.......................................................  $ 45
F. H. Hutchins......................................................  8 40
Willard E. Gove.....................................................  5 85
W. D. Boudin.......................................................... 25 50
Wm. Jo n e s ..............................................................  75
Geo. M. Sproul........................................................ 3 60
Wm. Colby..............................................................  3 60
J. W. Blagdon..........................................................  4 00
W. P. Foye.............................................................. 5 00
A. A. F o ye ............................................................. 6 05
Philip Lambert........................................................ 8 80
“  “  1906 work...................................  7 50
F. E. Salisbury......................................................  5 60
R. S. Foye.............................................................. 2 25
E. A. Gibbs................   4 65
E. A. Eastman........................    4 30
--------------- $96 30
D istrict No. 8 :
James V. Sproul.....................................................  $ 14  90
Geo. M. Sproul........................................................ 26 22
L. F. Lowell............................................................  1 1  07
Wm. Colby ..............................................................  3 60
6
Webster Dickinson......................    13  00
J . W. Blagdon........................................................  4 00
U. G. G ib b s........................................................... 6 51
A. A. F o y e ...........................................................  3 60
VV. D. Boudin........................................................  4 00
H. L. Neilson........................................................  6 00
---------------  $92 90
D istrict No. Q:
L. G. H erd............................................................  $3 50
F. B. Houdlette................................................... 12 55
Jos. Y. Groves........................................................  15 3 °
Scott C. Averill......................................................  2 10
John E. Hutchins.................................................. 1 05
Horace Jo n e s ........................................................  1 00
Geo. M. Sproul......................................................  2 00
Wm. Colby..........................................................  12 80
J. W. Blagdon........................................................  2 00
Oakes Seavey.................................... . .................. 1 00
W. D. Boudin......................................................... 2 00
A. G. Greenleaf....................................................  90
L. B. Marston........................................................  1 50
. --------------- *5 7 70
D istrict No. 10 :
Wm. A. Cobb........................................................  $7 87
L. F. Lowell..........................................................  14 90
Horace Jones........................................................  r i  30
Geo. M. Sproul......................................................  4 00
Wm. Colby.............................................................  4 00
F. H. Hutchins....................................................  4 00
J. W. Blagdon........................................................  2 00 ,
W. P. Foye............................................................. 3 00
A. A. Foye..............................................    19 75
Geo. W. Donnell....................................................  13  37
W. D. Boudin........................................    4 00
---------------  $88 19
District No. i i :
L. J. Hurd.......................
Chas. H. Walker..............
Howard B ad ger..............
S. E. Isnor.......................
Jos. Dowling.....................






• A. G. Greenleaf................
F. M. R ittal......................
Luther Dickinson...........
Chas. M c L e o d ................
District No. 1 2 :
John R. Stinson................
J. E. Hutchins, Jr ...........
Wallace F. Stinson...........
Linneus H. Colby............
Richard C o lb y ................
Geo. M. Sproul................
/  J , H. Sm ith ......................
J. W. Blagdon...................
John E. H u tc h in s .. . . . .
A. G. Greenleaf..............
Luther Dickinson...........
District No. i j :




8E. L. Holbrook..........................   23 70
R. B. Holbrook......................................................  20 20
Ernest Colby..........................................................  2 00
Win, Colby............................................................  2 00
Samuel Averill........................................................ 8 80
John A lbee............................................................. 2 00
Almon Robinson.................................................... 10 00
W. D. Boudin........................................................  2 00
Jesse White............................................................  5 00
D istrict No. 14 :
Fred L. Grover......................................................  $ 17  15
Augustus R. Hilton..............................................  3 75
Frank G rover......................................... . ............. 20 95
C. A. Preble.........................................................  13  75
Clarence Blagdon.................................................. 3 85
Andrew Peterson...................................................  6 12
R. B. Holbrook.................    3 00
D istrict No. J J :
Clarence Young.........‘............................................  $8 20
H. A. Simpson......................................................  33 80
Geo. D. Fullerton.................................................. 10 8c
W. S. Turner........................................................... 4 10
Leroy Young........................................................... 2 10
A. H. Gould........................................................... 4(20
Carleton Lew is......................................................  2 40
John Young............................................................  2 80





D istrict No. 16 :
Baker Cunningham................ ............................... $9 65
Timothy Cunningham...........................................  17 55
Maurice Colby...........................................•............  1 20
Ernest Colby................
John Albee ..................
W. D. Boudin............ .
C. A. Preble................
Dr. B. A. B a iley .........




Melvin Dickinson. . . .
Manuel Caton................






Alex. G. G r o v e r . . . . . .
A. G. Greenleaf..............
Elias W. G rover........... .









D istrict No. 19 :
C. M. Leavitt ...................
John E. Robinson............
10
Frank R. Hodgdon. . .  
Everett G. Brookings. 
F. C. Bailey..................
D istrict No. 20:
State Roads
Appropriation, $600.00.
Guy T. Dow............................................. .............
W. G. M o o re ........................................................




Arthur B ean ........................... ...............................
Arthur Dickinson..................................................
S. L. Blagdon........................................................
B. F. Blagdon . ...................................................
D istrict No. 2 1 :
Geo. Bailey..................
Chas. E. Nason......... .
Jesse H. Nason. . . . . .
JS L o  IfLCC J  V C / . <c U .
Luther Dickinson...
S. E. Isn o r................
Geo. M. Sproul.........
J. H. Smith................
Anson M. B aker.. . .
Geo. Seavey ..............





J .  H. Smith...........
Frank Hutchins . .  




Frank R itta l.........







A. A. Foye ............
A. Fowle...........
F. T. Fowle............
Sidew alks and Bridges
Appropriation, $1,000.00.
B irch  Point B ridge :
F. S. Perkins, account H. Lewis tending draw
Roy Mars ton............................................................
S. P. Cromwell.......................................................
Alex. G. Grover....................... * .........................
Sewall Groves . .......................................................
Geo. Blackman............................ ..............
Fred B. B e a n .......................... ........................ ..
O. C. Nutting.....................................................
L. B. Marsion.................. .......................................
A. G. G reen leaf.....................................................
L. N ute.....................................................................
Sanford Lewis..........................................................
Geo. E. H u f f ..........................................................
$392 16
Geo F. Rines...................... . .......... .. $4 30
A. H. Lennox..............................................  155 30
Roy Marston. ...................................................... • 7 60
John M. Jackson.................................................... 24 00
S. L. Blagdop...............................  24 00
Robert Foye..........................................................  45
J. L. White & Son...............................................  25 72
J. R. Stinson........................................................... 5 00
John E. Hutchins.................................................  3 70
H. W. Eustis.......................................................... 2 63
B. F. Blagdon........................................................ 5 78
Harry E. B a ile y ...................................................  3 80
Bradford C l a r k . . . . ............................   6 50
Almon Robinson....................................................  2 00
Leonard B. Marston.............................................  24 33
Alfred A. F o ye ......................................................  3 25
L. Nute...................................................................  51 91
Geo. Blagdon ......................................................... 5 40
H. D. Sidelinger...................................................  3 60
J. S. Taylor............................................................  3 80
F. T. D an a............................................................. 18 73
Haggett B ro s ........................................................  6 66





George Seavey........................................................  $ 12  15
Wm. R in es.............................................................  1 27
Eddie Pooler..........................................................  60
L. B. Marston........................................................  4 80
H. H. Trussell
$ 2 2  32
Contingent Account
Appropriation, $300.00.
Chas. E. Emerson, printing................................. $40 45
Sewall D ickinson................................................ .. 2 00
Richard E. Campbell, ringing bell..................... 13  00
C. A; R ich ard s...................................................... r 50
Fred H. Lewis, night watchman and other
services...........................................................  5 25
Saul Dow, special police....................................... 4 00
Freight on road m achine....................................  9 13
Road M achine............................ ...........................  215 87
Europe McKenney, night watchman................  4 00
C. E. Knight, rent hall......................................... 5 00
J. H. Dow................................................................  12 30
F. B. B e a n ..............................................................  1 00
Wm. B. Lewis,special police and other services 19 00
H. W. Haggett, special police............................ 4 00
W. F. Boudin, special p o l ic e . . . .......................  4 00
W. D. Patterson, insurance town clock............ 22 50
Geo. S. Lincoln, special police............................  4 00
F. D. Southard........................................................ 90
C. L. Macurda, legal services..............................  5 00
W. H. Southard ..................................................... 40
Town Westport, 1-5 maintenance Terry family 14 10
Willard E. G o v e .....................................................  1 50
Frank W. Munsey, watching at fire................... 1 00
L. J. Boynton.......................................................... 3 00
L. B. Marston.......................................................... ' 75
Warren Pushard, p o lic e .......................................  10 00
Richard T. R in e s ...................................................  1 00
E. W. M oofe..............................................  5 00
L. W. Gibbs, supplies....................................... . 21 06
Dr. Day, returns, & c............................................... 4 35
Dr. Leathers, sec’y board of health..................  18 00
Dr. Leathers, returns of births and deaths . . .  9 5 °
Sol. Holbrook.........................................................  43 25
C. E . Cowley, board health ................................. 8 00
14
J . E. Kitchen, watching fire......... .....................  i 50
Haggett Bros, supplies........................................  7 46
E. B. Neal, supplies...........................................  1 99
John Nute, labor....................................................  7 20
Dr. Bailey, board of health...............................  6 00
Stationery, &c., town officers.............................  12 3 1
---------------  $550 27
Town Farm
Appropriation, $1,200.00.
Oakes Seavey, salary........................   $300 00
Benj. Quinnam......................................................  1 80
Oakes Seavey........................................................  14 00
Edward Jones........................................................  8 70
J. L. White & Son.................................................. 10 05
C. E. Knight........................................................... 53 25
A. A. F o y e .............................................................  1 50
B. F. Blagdon........................................................  1 40
W. I). Patteison.................................................... 15 00
C. E. Cowley, burial Nancy Donnell................ 38 00
C. E. C ow ley........................................................  1 35
Jesse White.............................................................  23 95
S. B. Hilton............................................................  5 46
Dr. Day.................................................................... 1 50
L. W. Gibbs & C o.................................. .*........... 3 69
Dr. Leathers........................................................... 1 50
H. W. H awes........................................................  9 13
R. H. T. T ay lo r....................................................  23 28
Wiscasset Grain C o ...............................................  25 36
Haggett Bros.............................  6 97
F. T. D ana............................................................. 4 27
Wm. Farnham........................................................  18 91
E. B. Neal...................................................... . . .  3 80
F. S. Perkins.....................................................   33 47
John Nute...............................................................  2 00
G. H. Fow les................................... . . . . ...........  4t 32
G. P. Colby............................................................ i i  74
H. H. Trussell.............................    33 1 1
Nathaniel Lincoin..................................... .. 1 6 53
R. W. R e e d ............................................................  22 09
*■ ----------------$7 33 15
C redit:
Rec’d of Oakes Seavey, Supt. : •
2 Veals sold..............................................................  $ 12  50
24 bushels potatoes sold.......................................  12 00
Eggs “    25 00
Bbls. “      1 00
Hens “    4 32
Pasturage................................................................. 6 00
$60 82
Present number of inmates 8
P a id  fo r  Poupers N ot on Farm  :
Maine Insane Hospital.........................................  $47 7 94
for Flora L. Rines, Everett Bailey,
Mary E. Rowe, Abbie L. Albee.
City of Rockland for Norman C. Lew is...........  75 01
C. E. Cowley, burial Mrs. Love.........................  42 50
Town of Richmond, for Mel. B lackm an.......... 1 2 00
City of Augusta, for Wm. C offin .......................  41 00
City of Bath, for Geo. H. Wakefield................  15 60
Isa D. Macurda, for Mrs. 'Perry.........................  40
A. G. G reen leaf.....................................................  12  10
L. B. Marston.........................................................  15  13
E. Fred Albee.........................................................  ro 00
• ----------------$701  68
$i,434 83
Town Officers ,
A ppropriation, $700.00. /
B. F. B lagdon.......................... .............................  $ 150 00
L. B. Marston.......................................................... 80 00
A. G. Grecnleaf . . . .  






So). Holbrook, clerk engine No. i . . .
« “ 2 ...
Chas. H. D a y .................................... .. •
Janies E. Kitchen..................................
W. P. Boudin ........................................
Joseph Dowling.............................
Jrving Lewis..........................................
---------------  $304 45
Repair and Insurance School Buildings
Appropriation, $100.00.
R. H. T. T ay lo r................
H. D. Sidelinger................
Sol. Holbrook....................











Rec’d from State....................................................  $ 125 00
Balance forward from March 1, 19 0 7 ................  50 50
---------------- $675 50
H. S. Ellsworth..................  .................................  $72 00
Mary D. Weeks.......................................................  72 00
L. D. Smith..............................................................  105 00
S. Holbrook, for account teachers......................  300 00




State School Fund and Mill T a x . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ,015 26
Overdrawn March 1, 0 8 ....................................... 190 06
----------------$2,505 32
Teachers :
Hattie M. Pushard................................................  $288 00
Jesse M. Jackson..................................................... 3 12  00
Mary N ute..............................................................  270 00
Alma Rines............................................................... 270 00
Alice F. Greenleaf................................................  145 00
Lillian D ickinson......................... '........................  245 00
Una M. Seek in s.....................................................  175 00
Rena B. A lb e e ........................................................ 84 00
Ada Boudin..............................................................  16 1 00
Cora L. D an iels.....................................................  70 00
----------------$2,020 00
Other Services and Supplies:
Geo. Seavey............................................................  $1 00
Geo. F. Rines..........................................................  1 50
F. H. Lewis............ *................................................. 6 75
Guy Southard.......................................................... 35 00 /
Percy M cP h ee........................................................  15 00
W. H. M unsey........................................................ 30 50
18
Wilbur L. Cowley......... .
W. H. Southard..............
Chas. H. Grover........... ..




























Dr. B. A. Bailey............
Overdrawn March i, 07
I19
Discount Account
L. Nute. Collector..................................................  $ 1 26 28
Brown Tail floth  Account
Appropriation $50.00
L. Nute, cash paid for nests................................. $32 73
Lawrence Marston...................................................  5°
Richards and McPliee..........................................  1 00
Stamped envelopes................................................. 4 3°
D am age by Dogs to Domestic A nim als
A. W. Plumstead.....................................................  $ 15  00
F. E. P on d ..............................................................  4 00
Edgar Foye..............................................................  6 00
S. J. Sew all................................ .............................. 2 50
Mrs. F. L. Ersk ine................................................  4 00
Alfred A. F o y e .......................................................  13  00
L. Nute.....................................................................  2 00
A. G. Greenleaf.......................................................  6 50
Care Cemetery Lots
Bailey l o t .......................................    $5 00
Greenleaf “ ........................................................... 3 00
Scott “ ...........................................................  3 00
Rundlett “ ...........................................................  4 00
Lennox “ ..............   3 00
Clark “ ...........................................................  3 00
Floating S ta g e  a t  Town Landing
Appropriation, $200.00.
Sanford Lewis..........................................................  $95 94
Muscongus Lumber Company............................  62 64






Town Liquor Agent’s Account
Sales from Feb. 20, ’07 to Feb. 20, ’08 ...........  $6,198 58
Sale of barrels........................................................  21 50
Feb. 20, ’06 balance of cash on hand.............. 43 02
------------------$6,263 10
Paid Justin M. Leavitt, S. L. Com....................  $4,608 05
Town treasurer.............................................  1 ,250 00
Sol Holbrook, salary....................................  300 00
Internal revenue........................................ * 25 00
Freight and Trucking.................................  44 02
Insurance......................................................  10 34
Feb. 2 0 , ’08, cash on hand . . . .  .........................  25 69
------------------$6,263 10
Stock and fixtures on hand $275.00
Orders Drawn by Selectmen
H ighways...............................................................  $2,228 25
State R o a d .......................... .................................. 615 30
Sidewalks and bridges........................................... 780 59
Contingent . . ......................................................... 550 27
Paupers on farm.................................................... 733 15
Paupers not on farm.............................................  701 68
Town officers......................................................... 745 69
Fire department....................................................  304 45
Repairs and insurance on school buildings. . . .  93 9°
School book account........................................... 15 1  19
High School teachers........................................... 549 00
Common School teachers.................................... 2,020 00
“  “  supplies....................................  4 17  33
Discount account.................................................  126 28
Brown tail moth.................................................... 38 53
Damage by dogs....................................................  53 00
Cemetery lots (care o f) ......................................  21 00







Common Schools, No. 5 1 ..................................... $2 15
Town Farm, No. 2 7 . . .........................................  18 91
---------------- $2 1  06
Paid by treasurer..................................................... $10,298 55
Collector’s Accounts
Z. Nute, Collector, 1904. 
DR.
To balance Mch. 1, 1 90 7 ................ ....................
CR.
By abatements .......................................................  $ 10  40
By cash..................................................................... 88 72
Balance to new account.......................................  1 1  68
i 9°5
DR.' \
To balance March 1, 1 907 ...................
CR.
By cash.....................................................................  $895 70
Abatements ...........................   10 60
Balance to new account.......................................  41 13
$ 1 1 0  80









Balance to new account.........................
$3,006  53
2,835 85 /
14  98 j









Balance to new account
CR.
To balance in Treasury March i, 19 0 7 ..................................
* “  “  issue of new bonds of which 39,700 were sold
last y e a r .................................................................
“  Sales from town farm ..........................................................
Rec’d from State pensions........................................................
“  “  “  road money..................................................
“  “  “  for free high school..................................•
“  “  “  school fund and mill tax ...........................
“  “  “  R. R. and Tel. ta x ....................................
“  “  “  damage by dogs........................................
“  for dog licenses.................................................................
“  from Sol. Holbrook, clerk, dog licenses.......................
“  “  liquor agency..........................................................
“  for auctioneer’s license....................................................
“  “  billiard licenses, Albee and Rines.........................
“  “  cemetery lots sold......................................................
“  of City of Belfast, board of one Leeman....................
“  “  E. S. Perkins for plank...............................................
“  “  L. B. Marston, “  ...............................................
“  “  Eugene Sullivan, board at farm................................
“  interest on over-due taxes.............................................
“  of L. Nute, collector, 1904...........................................
“  “  “  “  1905...........................................
« « “  « 19 0 6 ...........................................
“  “  “  “  * 9 ° ! ...........................................................................................................
“  from sale school books....................................................
48
Treasurer’s Account





“  “  State pensions..............................
“  “  Interest....................................... ..
“  “  1 Dog license...................................
“  “  / County tax in fu ll.......................
“  “  State “  “  “ .............
“  “  Outstanding orders...........
“  “  Orders drawn by Selectmen..
“  “  Coupons ........................................
“  “  Town bonds, old issue..............
<• “  “  “  new issue.............
“  “  Tax deed .............................
Balance cash on hand................................
Total............................................
Stock in hands of agency................
Cash in hands of liquor agent . . . .
F . W. SEW ALL, Auditor,
W'iscasset, Me., March 1, 1908.
Town Debt Statem ent
4 per cent bonds, new issue, Oct. i , 19 0 6 .........




Printed as required by Chapter 166 of the Public Laws of 1907.
1^04 tax unpaid.
W. F. P. Fogg....................
A lexJ. Lewis......................
Geo. C. Pushard, bal........
iQOj tax unpaid.
A. D. Blake heirs...........
Clarissa Caton................
W. F. P. Fogg................
Alex J . Lewis..................
T. B. Nute heirs...........
R. T . Grover, bal..........
G. C. Pushard...............
G. E. Pushard...............
F. A. Sears heirs...........
C. A. Whiting................
1906  tax unpaid, 





F. E. Dickinson bal • •
G. P. Farley b al.........
Eli Farnham..............
W. F. P. Fogg...........
F. C. Grover..............
H. Ingalls heirs, bal . .  
A. G. Grover, bal . . . .  





T. B. Nute heirs........
Chas. Nute.................
A. E. Pushard, b a l . . .  
G. C. Pushard..............
G. E.| Pushard........... ..
Jane /Rice heirs, bal. ..
H. B. Roberts..............
F. A. Lewis heirs.........
Geo. Seavey, bal.........
E. C. Seigars, bal.........

















A. D. Blake heirs . . . . ,  
F. F. Bergin..............
C. C. Blagdon, bal. .
M. C. Boyd................
D. E. Badger..............
J . A. Buzzell...........
C. C. Caton................
P. O. Campbell...........
M. V. C olby...........
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F. H. Colbv........................................    6 48
Daniel Colby..........................................................  5 16
H. E. Colby.............'............................................ 4 20
R. E. Cowley........................................................  9 60
H. P. Cowley........................................................ 3 00
E. J. Clifford..........................................................  4 So
E. B. Carr...............................................................  3 00
B. H. Crossman...................................................... 3 00
W. T. Cunningham heirs....................................... 14 92
Baker Cunningham, bal........................................  1 00
Chas. H. Day . ........................................................  3 00
John Davis............................................................. 21 72
F. E. Dickinson.....................................................  24 96
A. D. Dickinson.................................................... 3 00
C. I. Dickinson...................................................... 3 00
A. H. Dodge..........................................................  25 So
Eh W. Dodge........................................................... 3 00
W. A. Dodge..........................................................  3 00
S. H. Dow...............................................................  5 40
J. D. Dowling........................................................  3 66
John Dunton........................................................... 5 40
L. N. Elmes heirs.................................................  25 2S
H. W. Euslis, bal................................................  1 72
G. P. Farley..........................................................  23 40
E. Farnham heirs....................................................  14 4 °
E. V. Farnham......................................................  3 4S
Eli Farnham..........................................................  3 00
Fred K. Farnham..................................................  3 00
Geo. Foye...............................................................  3 00
Richard Foye........................................................  3 00
Carl Fuller............................................................... 3 00
E. H. G ibbs............................................................  1 7 4 0
Ulysses Gibbs........................................................  2S 97
A. H. Gould............................................................  14 45
W. 1). Greenleaf, b a l............................................. 5 69
Laf. Greenleaf........................................................  3 00
A. G. Grover..........................................................  3 1 44
A. T. Grover heirs................................................  22 88
C. H. Grover.........................................................  13  3 2
F. C. Grover......... ..................................................  31 44
Frank Grover.......................................................... 10 92
H. G rover..........................   4 20
C. E. G ales................   3 <>o
W. D. Hanley.........................................................  84 60
G. R. Hilton...........................................................  10 20
Isaac Hubbard, bal................................................  2 55
J. G. H erd.........................................  3 00
H. Ingalls heirs....................................................... 9 6a
W. N. Jackson heirs....................    14 40
Levi S. Jackson.......................................................  3 00
S. Y. Jackson..........................................................  5 16
G. F. Jones.............................................................  10 20
Peter Jones heirs..................................................... 1 80
Win, Jones, J r ........................................................   18 72
Aug. Johnston, bal..................................................  4 94
J. E. Kitchen................................ - .....................  9 00
Forrest Kitchen..................................................... 3 00
Philip Lambert....................................................... 17 60
Arthur Lake............................................................ 3 00
F. H. Lewis..............................................................  3 00
F. B. Lewis..............................................................  3 00
M. F. Lew is.............................................................. 3 00
VY’m. K. Lewis.......................................................... 3 00
Harry L e w is ..........................   3 00
Josie M. Lowell ............................................... . .  5 40
L. F. Low ell............................................................  46 40
G. S. L in coln ..................   15 00
B. B. M alay ............................................................  7 08
Mary A. Malay...............    4 80
R. T. M a la y ...........................................................  8 04
Jomes Malay. ..........................................................  3 48
B. B. Mahar, balance........................................... 2 25
L. J. M cLeod.........................................................  6 00
J. O. Me Bean.......................................................... . 3 00
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L. G. Munsey, balance........................ ............... 6 76
Geo. M cPhee........................................................  3 00
Flora A. Note........................................................  -7 20
John Nute, balance...............................................  6 98
Mary Ella Patterson.............................................  4 80
Daniel R. Patterson.............................................  3 00
F. F. Pendleton.................................................... 24 60
Asbury Pendleton, balance.................................  2 00
M. O. Pease........................................................... 3 00
A. \V. Plumstead, balance......................  24 46
W. B. Pottle, balance........................................... 2 20
Susetta Preble, balance........................................  5 32
E. R. Pushard, balance........... ...........................  3 00
H. O. Pushard ..................................................... 3 00
G. C. Pushard......................................................... 3 00
Benj. Quinnam......................................................  12 36
C. E. Quinnam..................................................... 3 00
Harold Quinnam .................................................. 3 00
Daniel Quinnam....................................................  3 00
Jane Rice heirs......................................................  12 00
W. D. Rice heirs.................................................. 1 20
Warren R ice........................................................... 4 68
Harry E. Rines, balance....................................... 3 uo
Jasper Rines........................................................... 5 1 00
Jesse Rines.............................................................  3 0 °
YVm. R in e s ............................................................. 4 68
Henry Rines...........................................................  3 00
H. B. Roberts......................................................... 18 60
Gus. T. Roberts heirs, balance......................... 4 50
H. L. Robinson ..................................................  3 00
Roscoe Robinson..................................................  3 00
R. W. Reed, balance...........................................  30 83
F, E. Salisbury, balance......................................  8 68
Henry Sco tt.......................................................... 48 00
F. A. Sears heirs....................................................  4 80
A. M. Seekins, balance.........................................  4 40
E. E. Seekins........................................................  1 16
Seekins & Dickinson ............ ................................ i 2 00
S. A. Seigars heirs, balance................................... 6 60
E. C. Seigars............................................................ 3 00
Eliza E. Seavey.......................................................  2 40
George Seavey .......................................................  23 52
A. C. Southard.......................................................  26 00
H. J. Southard.......................................................  3 00
W. H_Southard.......................................................  3 00
J. V. Sproul....................    43 32
W. F. Stinson heirs, balance..............................  3 1 50
J. R. Stinson, balance...........................................  7 07
C. E. Tibbetts........ ..................•'...........................  3 00
Fronk Toothaker.....................................................  3 00
C. H. W alker.........................................................  22 32
A. \V. Warren.......................................................... 3 00
Marcian Warren.....................................................  3 00
Simon Wall.............................................   7 80
C. W. West..............................................................  3 1 So
Fred West......................................   3 00
G. M. West............................................................... 3 uo
H. W. Woodbridge................................................. 4 68
-------------- $ 1 , 52 1  36
N O N -RESID EN T
Mary E. Bailey.......................................................  $18  00
Miles Blagdon heirs..............................................  7 20
Mary R. Boston “  ..............................................  12 00
Chas. Clark..............................................................  4 80
Elbridge Damon heirs..........................................  4 80
Silas A. Dickinson................................................... 4 80
Martha J. and S. Dickinson heirs.......................  2t 60
Rena A. Hodge heirs............................................ 74 40
Mabel Jones..............................................................  12  00
Deforest Lowell.......................................................  t 80
Edw. Nute..........-...................................................  1 20
F. E. Pond..............................................................  36 14
L. D. Sheldon.........................................................  7 20 /
---------------- $205 94
29
$ 1,7 2 7  30
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Inventory o f  Town Farm  Property, March 1, 1908
Town Farm and buildings..................................  $1 ,200 00
Wood lot................................................................. 100 00
Live stock...............................................................  $200 00
Farming tools........................................................  100 00
Hay, wood, lumber, etc........................................  150 00
Household goods....................................................  100 00
Groceries ami provisions....................................  75 00
, inventory of Other Town Property
Lot bought for a cemetery.................................. $250 00
House and lot formerly of A. F. Bailey...........  200 00
Payson lot (so called).........................................  50 00
Sewall lot (so called)...........................................  50 00
2 fire engines and hose.........................................  $Soo 00
Engine house and lot No. 1 ..............................  300 00
Engine house and lot No. 2 ..............................  150 00
Hook and ladder truck and ladders..................  250 00
Birch Point School house and lot...................... $800 00
North “  “  “  “  .....................  700 00
Lowelltown “  “  “  “  .....................  600 00
Garrison hill “  “  “  “  .....................  2,500 00
Academy “  “  “  .........  2,000 00
South “  “  “  “  .....................  400 00
School books and apparatus................................ $500 00
Office furniture, safe, Law books, etc...............  50 00







\E stim ates for 1908
The Selectmen submit the following estimates for a tax for town• ' ' .* .. 1 
purposes for the ensuing year :
For Paupers and expenses of Farm ...................................... $1,200  00
Schools................................................................................... 1,300 00
Town Officers.......................................................................  700 00
Fire department..................................................................  300 00
Sidewalks and bridges.........................................................  1,200 00
Contingent Expenses.........................................................  300 00
Highways in m oney............................................................  $ 1,500  00
School books.......................................................................... too 00
Interest and reduction of town debt................................ 600 00
Free High school................................................................. 500 00
Repairs and insurance on school buildings...................... 100 00
Snow b il ls .............................................................................. 300 00
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$8,100 00
LEO N ARD  B. MARSTON, ) Selectmen 
BENJ AMI N F. BLAGDON, [ o f 




Report of Superintendent of
Schools
I herewith submit the following report for the year ending March, 
1908.
Term of office of school committee March, 1907, viz:
Sol Holbrook 
Gilbert Fowles 
J . H. Southard
It will be necessary for the town to elect one member for a term 
of three years.
The following teachers have been employed the past year:




Miss Mary D. Weeks.
Miss Jessie M. Jackson.
Miss Alma Rines.




Miss Lillian D. Smith. 
Miss Hattie Pushard. 
Miss Mary Nute.
Miss Ada H. Boudin. 
Miss Alice Greenleaf.
Amount appropriated by town.................................................  $1,300 00
Mill tax..........................................................................................  1,0 15 26
Overdraft........................................................................................ 180 18
$2,495 44
Overdraft 190 7 ............................................................................. 63 99
Amount paid teachers.................................................................  2,020 00
Amount paid for care of rooms................................................ 132 70
Fuel and mf’g same....................................................................  209 75




Unexpended balance 19 0 7 .........................................................  $50 50
Amount appropriated by town..................................................  500 00
Amount received from State.......................................................  125 00
#675 50
Amount Paid Academy................................................................  $549 00
Balance due Academy..................................................................  126 50
$675 50
Text Book Account
Amount appropriated by town..................................................  $roo 00
Books sold.......................................................................................  35 00
O verdrawn..................................................................................... 32 95
$16 7  95 •
Amount expended...........................    $ 16 7  95
Repair Account
Amount Appropriated by town................................................  $200 00
O verdrawn.....................................................................................  32 56
$232 56
Overdraft, 1 9 0 7 ............................................................................ $ 16 3  05
Amount expended...............................    69 51
$232 56
The services of Chas. M. Teague were procured as principal foi 
fall and winter terms of the Academy. Mr. Teague has certainly veri­
fied the many good recommendations submitted to the Wiscasset/High 
School. He has gained the respect of all pupils under him. His as­
sistants Miss Mary Weeks and Miss Lillian Smith of whom no recom-
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mendation from me is necessary. I believe our High School is most 
certain of giving our youths a good practical education.
Miss Jessie M. Jackson has the largest grammar class for year.'., 
room is overcrowded, nevertheless she has piloted the young minds 
through the school year with credit to all.
Miss Pushard is a fine disciplinarian and gets a pound of worth 
for every pound of scholar. She nevertheless controls the youngsters 
rather through dove than fear.
If the citizens of the village wish a few hours of real enjoyment, 
call over to Miss Nute’s and Miss Rines’ aad ask them to present their 
mental arithmetic classes. I am proud of these youngsters and so will 
you be.
Miss Ada Boudin deserves especial mention having done good 
work, especially in teaching the children penmanship.
All the teachers in outlying districts have done the best they could 
under most trying circumstances.
As Superintendent of schools I ask the citizens of this town to in­
spect our various classes. It shows you take an interest in our little 
ones, they enjoy it, and it stimulates our teaches, breaking the monot­
ony of school life.
I am proud of the accomplishments of the past school year.
I take this opportunity of thanking the school board and Ex-Supt. 
E. P. Munsey, for helping me with wisdom, gained by their past 
experience with the schools, of this town.
I hope the town will show appreciation by there reelection.
Respectfully,
DR. B. A. BA ILEY, Super in iendeiit.
W arrant for Town Meeting
STATE OF MAINE
To Win. B. Lewis, Constable o f the Town of Wis- 
casset, in the County of Lincoln,
GREETING:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of Wiscasset, qualified by 
law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at Franklin Hall in the said 
town, on Monday the 16th day of March, A. D. 1908, at 10 o’clock in 
the morning, then and there to act on the following articles, viz :
Art . 1 To choose a Moderator to preside in said meeting.
Art. 2 To choose all necessary town officers for the ensuing year.
Art . 3 To see if the town will choose one or more Road Commis­
sioners, whose duty shall be to overlook all roads in the town, 
and to oversee all work on said roads.
Art. 4 To see if the town will authorize their Selectmen to sell the 
“ Old Hearse and Old Hearse House" so called.
Art. 5 To see what action the town will take toward the extermi­
nation ot the browntail and gipsy moth pests, and what 
amount of money will be raised for same.
Art. 6 To see if the town will vote ‘yes’ or ‘no’ upon the adoption 
of the provision of chapter 1 1 2  of the Public Laws of Maine, 
for the year 1907, relating to the appropriation of money 
necessary to entitle the town to state aid for highways for the 
year 1908.
To see if the town will raise, appropriate and set apart, for 
the permanent improvement of the main highways within 
the town, such sum of money as is contemplated and direct­
ed by section 5 of chapter 1 12  of the Public Laws of Maine 
for ti e year 1907, being the sum of $80.00
To see if the Town will vote to accept the fund now held in 
trust by the executors of the last will and testament of the 
late Ann Hinckley Bailey by virtue of the seventh clause of 
said will, under the conditions therein prescribed, which 
clause reads as follows :
“ SEVEN TH . I give to my executors hereinafter 
named, the sum of three thousand dollars, ($3,000.00), in 
trust, to be by them safely invested and paid, together with 
the accumlated interest and income thereof to the Town of 
Wiscasset, for the purpose of building, completing and main­
taining a public schoolhouse in some convenient location 
in or contiguous to the Village of Wiscasset for the accom­
modation of the High School and Grammar Schools and such 
other of the Schools of said Town as said Town may see fit; 
provided that said Town shall before or within five years 
after my decease, purchase or procure a suitable lot of land 
and adopt plans for the erection of such school building, and 
shall appropriate and raise by taxation, or receive by dona­
tion or otherwise, and shall have expended therefor such a 
sum of money as shall, in the judgement of my said executors, 
be sufficient, (together with the sum hereby given), to erect 
and pay for such school building with due regard to archi­
tectural construction and finish and to light, warmth, venti­
lation and other sanitary conditions. And if the said sum 
hereby given shall not be accepted and applied by said Town 
within the time and in the manner herein specified, then the 
same shall revert to the residuary portion of my estate and be 
distributed accordingly. And I furthei direct that said 
fund shall be designated as “ The Jeremiah Bailey Fund” , in 
honor of the memory of my late father" ; and what sum of 
money the town will raise for the purposes therein named, 









and superintending the building of such public schoolhouse.
9 To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to sell 
and convey by deed the lot of land and flats known as the 
Payson lot and the Sewall lot, on such terms and for such 
sum as the Selectmen may deem it for the interest of the 
town to accept.
10 To see if the town will vote to build one or more reservoirs 
in the village of Wiscasset, or elsewhere in the town, for 
storing water for use in case of fire ; and what method the 
town will take for building the same, and what other action 
the town will take for the prevention and extinguishment of 
fires, and how much money the town will raise and appro­
priate therefor.
11 To see if the town will vote to give a discount of Uvo per 
cent on all taxes paid on or before Sept, ist 1908, and to 
charge interest at the rate of six per cent on all taxes not 
paid on or before Jan. ..ist 1909, or do or act anything there­
on.
12 To see if the town will grant and raise such sums of money 
as may be necessary for the maintenance and support of 
schools, and poor, and repair of roads, and bridges, and to 
defray all other town charges for the ensuing year.
13 To see what sum of money the town will raise and appropri­
ate for the maintenance of a free high school for the ensuing 
year.
14 To see if the town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to 
sell or lease the driveway leading past the “ Hall place’* so 
called, to “ P2vergreen cemetery.”
15 To see if the town will authorize their Treasurer to borrow 
on the faith and credit of the Town, from time to time, the 
ensuing year, such sums of money as may be necessary for 
the payment of town charges; such sums to be paid (Juring 
the current municipal year.
16 To see what sum of money the town will appropriate for the
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purpose of fencing “ Evergreen cemetery”  and repairing the 
town ways leading to said cemetery.
To see if the Town will accept the list of abatements as pre- ' 
paired by the Selectmen.
To see if the town will vote to authorize the S. S. Committee 
to unite with the committee of adjoining towns in the elec­
tion of a Superintendent of schools.
To see if the town will vote to fix the times in which clams 
may be taken within its limits, and the prices for which its 
municipal officers shall grant permits therefor, or take action 
relative thereto.
And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting a copy there­
of, attested by you, in public and conspicuous places in said town 
seven days at least before the time of holding said meeting.
Hereof fail not to make due return of this warrant,with your doings 
thereon, to the Selectmen or Town Clerk, on or before the time of 
holding said meeting.
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session at 
their office for the purpose of revising and correcting the list of vot­
ers on Saturday the 14th day of March, 1908, from 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon until 12 o’clock at noon.
Given under our hands this 7 th day or March A. D. 1908.
LEO NARD B. MARSTON, ) Selectmen 
BEN JAM IN  F. BLAGDON, [ o f 
A B IE L  G. G R E E N L E A F, ) Wiscasset.
Art. x 7 
Art. 18
Art. 19
»/
